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McCollum, (on bis giving a receipt for the same,) secretary to read the concluding prayer, and the the Ven. Archdeacon Scott, Rector of Dunham,
to, be returned to the society in two years from meeting adjourned. and Rev. Messrs. Slack and R. Lindsay, in addition
the present date, and with the understanding and THO(MAS SMITH KENNEDY, to the incumbent and his son, assisting at the
engagement that the deed shal flot be mode use Secretary D. T. service. Eleven persona received at his Lord-.
of for raising money, or for security for money, ship's bande the solemn rite of Confirmation, and
and that the deed~ shall be returned in Maiy, CONSECRATION 0F TRINITY CHURCH, an earnest and affectionate address was delivered
1864." MITCHELL. ito them and the congregation by the Bishop. In

This resolution was put to 'vote, and the yeas ithe afternoon the Bishop, driven by the Arch-
and nays dernanded. 1The past week has been one of great interest in, deacon, proceeded to Durham, dccompanied by

Yeas-Revs. S. Givins, J. H. McCollum, Dr. the parish of Mitchell, county of Perth-a new the Rev. Messrs. Slack and Lindsay, where lie
0'Meara, F. L. Osier, J. Carry, W. S. Darling,~ house of prayer bas been solemnly consecrated to again preached to a very large congregation, and
S. B. Ardagli. the publie worship of Almighty God. Sunday, confirmed forty-threc persona, many of them. heads

Nays-Revs. Dr. Beaven, Dr. Fuller, A. Palmer, 1 the 24th August, the tenth after Trinity, was the of families, as well ase young members of the
J. G Geddes, and J. W. Gamble, Esq. Messrs. day appointed by the Bishop for the purpose. Church. Several more were by various circem-
Davidson, the secretary, and R. B. Denison, Esq., The weather was most beautiful. An immense stances prevented from attending to receive the
did not vote. The ayes therefère were 7; lnys crowd had assembled to witness the interesting and sacred rite, as they lied designed doing. This is
5. Resolution carried. solemn ceremony. At 11 a.m., tbe Bishop being believed to have been the largest number ever

From Rev. Dr. Lundy, to be reimbursed for received ia the vestibule of the church by the confirmed at One time il' this Churcli. His Lord-
Prayer-boe() purchased for the use Of the' churchwerdens, the petition to consecrate was read slip remained Tuesday night at Durham, as the
soldiers = enape t Grimsby. Granted $8. Iby the incumbent, the 11ev. W. B. Rally. The' guest of Mr. and Mrç. Thos. Wood, and in the

From 11ev. G. N. Higginson, for a set of service Bishop having sigrnified his assent, walkcd up the mnorning procecded to Sutton Flats. The very
books for a frame chuteli erected i his mission aisle, repeating alternetely 'with the congregation, feeble state of Arclideacon Scott's health preven-
at Lowville. Grented. Pwhicîi rose spontaneously as ho entered, the 24tb 1 ted him from accompanying the Bishop.liws

Fro 11v. . E Cope, satig, hatwhistp'Saîm. At the conclusion of the psalm, lhe therefore ettended to Sutton by the 11ev. 'MeFers.
incumbent of the mission of llolland Landilg lie Gloria Patri was taken up by the choir, the Slack ar.d R. Lindsay, and upon the arr-ivaitle
bad purchased books for the Sunday school to mielodeon leading, the congregation uniting, with were met by the Rev.ihos. Gû(dden, whio is tem-

thred ameun o 20, anprayin g o e(l eim- a eyposn fet I ihpte ed e porarily offlcieting there until tho appointment
bursed.~~~~~~~~~ A odtoa rn f$owsvtd rayers of cousecration, according to the form, of a resident minister-the Rev. J. Davidson,

From Rev. E. Morgan, applyiflg for grant to «appointed for Toronto Diocese, and preached from , Juîi., of bis Dincese. There were also present,
Dew dhurch, building in the township of Essa. 1 Mark, v., 34. The sermon was a most impressive to meet the Bishop, the liev. Mr. Joues, au
The sum of $50 was voted to be paid in its turu, 'ilsrto o h aue ffih ndtencs Americar, clergyman from East Berkshire, -Vt.,

if te bildig b seurel rofed sity of spiritual cleansing. The service was con- 1ýwlose presence with bis brother of the English
From Rev. J. Carry, for aid ini the erectiOn cf'i cludeud by the administration of the IIoly Com- JCliurch thet day witnessed to the pleasing faet

a parsonnge at Tullamore. .The bouse to be of, munion. The sermon at 3 p.m. was delivered by' of the entire hiarmony that existe between these
brick. Site given by S. M. Chafee. ]Esq., two 'the ]Rer. E. Patterson, incumbent of 8tratford, 'two branches of the Churcli Catholic-a harmony
acres. Proposed cost, $1,600 (exclusivO of ýýfrom John, iv., 24; it was an able exposition of jwhich, is believed no national jealousies or heurt.
drawin)g materials, whicli will le gratuitously' the nature of spiritual worship. The Bishop' burnings can disturb. Ilis Lordship, with the
givCn ) In consequeuce of the mission being now preached again et 7 p.m., John, i., 1, 8, 9, appro- .cleigy, diined et the liospitatbie dwelhing of F. C.
divided, the amoutit recjuired for the payment of, priately seiecting bis text from the second evening Dyer, Es 1 . At 3 P. a. ltbough a very fine day,
the missionary will fait lieavy on this portion, lesson. Tite music on the occasion wes plein, in. the midst of the hay harvest, a large congrega-
the nid of the society is there fore mucli needed, intelligible, and devotional, the canticles beingl tion filled Grace Churcli. The Bishop egain
The sum of $50 was grented wlieu the build1ing, chanted to single chants, partly Gregorian. ,ipreacbed, aud addressed those Who, to the num-
was securely roofed, provided the Society was in 'W. Sedgewick, Esq., ebly presided et the melo-' ber of eigliteen, received Confirmation. 0f this
funds, and to lie piaced in its turul on the list of îdeon. The efficiency of the choir, whieh was number two were from the Farish of Durham,
promises. Jmerely the ordinary dhurch choir, wes highly ,and two from Knowlton, in Brome. Seventy-two

From Rev. W. Stennett, stiltil3g that thei creditable. The cliurch is a frame building, <plersous, in about equai proportions of maie and
inhabitants of Keswick were about to build a!'40 >4 60, 'witli a tower at the west end, and las ~,female, were confirmned in these three missions
cburdb-cost at least $920, of whlch $720 lied. been erected at a cost of about $2,000. 1Of Cowansville, Durham and Sutton. It le to be

beensubsribd, ad akingfor id.It Ws loped that a gracious Proviffence wili raise un
resoredtha th eoiet pa $5 toard it DICES 0F Q.U~Ea fithfui pastor for the lest-mentioned largereothetht h enerel 5 Purs Fund in conneto OFit theEC an uiee l laey Iutereeting parisi, whidli, after Septembercompletion, 80 soon as th eea ufl ud I oncinwt h lJble edltl et., will be vacant. Tlie Bishop proceeded the

le laa poitio to o so in Quebec it lias been proposed to obtain hy suli- inext mnorning te Freliglisburgli.-Abridgedfrom
The 11Ev. S. Givx.5s, seconded by Rav. DR. scription a sufficient sum, to found a ScliolarshiP the Waterloo Advertiser.

J3EAvEN, mored eý t Lennoiville Coiledge, for students Whio propose
"That the registrar of the diocese be author. to enter into Holy Orders, to lie called lu grate- IICS FO T RO

ised to take the neceseary steps for regîstering ail fui remembrauce of the Bishop,"I The Mouatain
deede and other instruments affecting Cdurci pro- Scholarship." _ __APPEAL FOR AID IN BE IALF 0F MISSIONSperty, as speediiy as possible, and that the Ardli- I H E IC FOTROdeacon of Toronto and rural deans le reqluested DI0CESE 0F MONTREAL. I H E ICS FOTRO
to ascertain that such instruments are duly 1 (-From the Colonial Churci Chronicle.)
executed, and forwarded for registration, and far- ORDINATION. - The Lord Bishop will hold an
ther, that Hon. J. H. Cameron, and R. B. Denison, Ordination in the Cathedral of this city, ou Sunday We lay before our readers moat readily the
Esqe., be a committee to arrange a echedule cf forenoon next. The rnorning service wil, on this fOllowing letter from the Arclideacon cf Ottawa:-.
fees to le cbarged îy registrar." occassion, commence at balt.past ton o'clock ia- Dear Sir,-With your kind permission, I desire

Rzv. E. IH. DEWAR gare notice tlxat at the next stead cf eleven. te avail myself cf your useful sud widely-known,
meeting le would more, seconded by Dit. BoVELL, Tnz CUL'RCH SOCIEY.-The quarterly meeting journal, te address a few words te our Christian

"Tint a ccmmittee le cpont f the Central Board cf the Church Society cf thise brethren in England, concerning the newly-con-
wheter he ulesat pponte te 'enquire Diocese, will lie lield at the Churcli Society's office stituted Diocese ef Ontario, and in furtherancether ppitmue t c present la force regulating on Wednesday, the 3rd cf Subtember, noon. cf the appeal which our Bishop le now makingtheappintentofdivinity students, and the CONwîeuAioNs.- The Lord Bishop of Montreal onl behaîf cf its missieaary work. Havingmanagement cf the funds subscribed for their ibas been, during the laet week, visiting some cf laboured for thirty years as a minister cf thesupport are working satisfactorily, ,and te 'the Churcli cf England Parishes and Missions lu Gospel 'withia the bounde of what now consti-suggest any alterations or imprerements whicb the Soutliern portion ef the Deanery cf Bedford, tutes the Diocese cf Ontario, I may le supposedthey may tiink desirable." 'with resulte rery enccuraging to bis Lordship to POsseess soine knowledge cf the subject ; and

The secretary gave notice that eit the nextj and the members cf the Cliurch in that part cf regarding My lot as caet therein for lite, I feel a
meeting lie would propose tiet the Rer. George~ lis Dîccese. very deep interest lu its spiritual growth audC. Williams, A.M., Chaplain cf lier Majesty' On the evening cf Monday, 4th mest., he arrived prosperity.
forces, ia Toronto, le an incorporated memier c"f et Farpbam. Divine Seevice was preformed in' Thee Diocese cf Ontario comprises the meet

theeocety Tle caimantie reuesed ieTrinity Churcli ut 1l1.M on the following day, Ieastera portion cf wbat was formely called


